
Wednesday 21st, Thursday 22nd and Friday 23rd December

1pm-4pm

PMLD/PASD aged 7-19

For young people with profound autism and/or multiple and complex needs, who would enjoy a sensory, 

creative experience. This group will be staffed so that each attendee will have a trained 1:1 to help them 

engage. We incorporate different strands of creative sensory exploration to this group including our 

current 7Sense show, a visiting musician, sensory art and music and movement. Soft lighting, calming 

music and break out space will help to regulate attendees.

Thursday 22nd December

9.30am-12.30pm

The Avenue School

MLD/Sensory aged 5-12

For children who may have a diagnosis of ASD or similar and will benefit from a calm, sensory approach 
to a drama workshop. This is designed for those who struggle in a busy and loud environment but like 

role play, drama games, music and song. The attendees of this group may require 1:1 support in order to 

engage with the activities, which we will cater for.

Our sessions are staffed by highly experienced, trained SEN professionals. We cater for 
medical and personal care needs. Please contact rosie@makesensetheatre.com to 
book a place, to ask questions regarding a specific need or if you are unsure of which 
session is best for your young person.

Costs per session

HAF - Free (and includes lunch)

Short Breaks - £10

Out of borough/over 18s - £18

Christmas Holiday

SEN Theatre Workshops

Wednesday 21st and Friday 23rd December

9.30am-12.30pm

MLD/SLD aged 12-25

For neurodivergent teenagers/young adults who want to play creative and fun games, make friends 

and work as a team. We will explore drama in an engaging and accessible way whilst also providing 

challenge to those young people who have previous experience.  The young people attending this 
session won’t require 1:1 support and will be comfortable in a busy and lively environment.

Conwy Cl, Tilehurst, 
Reading RG30 4BZ


